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SUBJEOTS FOR PRAYECR.

Blessed are y e that sov beside all wates."-Iea. 32-93 Dean 93-25; ?BK «
.4; 182. 42-6; Josh. 1-5.M

Topies FOR AvXILIARTY MxrriNna iN ' "Lip AND, LIGUT" >

D)ecember-Events of the year 1897 connected with iso
ark. Msî~<
,January-The Evolution of Africa.

TsE MONTHLY LL&FLEzT.

AiU communications and letters from the missionaries intended
rpublication should bo addressed to the Editor, 'Ira. Sanders,
31Metcalfe street, Montreal, P.Q.

Editorkdl Paragraplis.
Rteceived up to date 1,685 subscriptions to the MoNTaL!
EAPLEr. Ail expire with the January number, 1898. Re.
saIs and new subscriptiotis for volume 4 must be forwarded
fore January 15th. Plea-se appoint your collecter without
elay and let your church ho thoroughiy convassed for sub.

.ers. The offer of twelve pages for 10 cents a year le still
tainable if we cax secure 2,J sbcribers. Ton cents a year
a very smail sum to give for the privilege to read the letters
om our missionaries. Their contents nlot only kettping us. weII
formed of the progress of the work at Cisamba, but also giving
uch valuable information of the country - ita climate and vege-
tion ; the customs and habits of the natives, etc.
The treasury is not yet " full and overflowing."

Twvo thank-offerings for salaries have been received, Montreal
nianuel Auxiliary $41.05, last year 833, and Maxville Aux.

iary $16.55, last year $10. Go and do likewise. PhiL 2.2.



2 W0OMANIS I30ARD 0F MISSIONS.

From Mffrs. I.taeallum,!Presidenzt.

320 EARL STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.

DEAnt Mrs. SANDEIS,-III response to your request I Send
brief account of my visit to the WVest, in the interest of o
Woman's Board.

On the 21st of September 1 left home for Toronto îvhere
attended the meeting of the " Keswick Brethren. " The Guel'
Branch wa., my starting point. The churches visited Nere'
Guelph, Ferfl8, Bel,ývood, Garfraxa, Speedside, Kincardin.
Wingham, Listowel, Woodstock, Paris, Burford, Scotland
Brantford, Hamilton, Toronto, Stouffville, Fine Grove, Boi
manville, CoId Springs and Cobourg. The Missionary wve
was presented in twenty-three different churches, thirty fiî
meetings in ail, fifteen for -%vom-en, twenty at clinrch pry
meetings and Suinday services, At the woman's meetings ib
service wvas in the formi of a conference, ivhere questions wa
asked and information given. Tvo points Nvere mrade pron
inent-First, that every woman in the church he encouraged
become a member of the Auxiliary, and second, that givingo
some systematic plan be adopted, and the subject ho studied 1
one of the monthly meetings, also that wve remember our Missie
aries in prayer first and always, then send thema occasionally
bright letter, a book or magazine that has been helpful to ou
selves. The public meetings were of a more general mission
character, our mission in Africa taking the prominent place.

The womer. of the churches in Scotland, Brantford, a
Parkdale, Tc'-onto, were organized into auxiliaries, and Kincaz
dine, was encouraged to again take up the work which for soin
monthas had been droppod.

Some churches were not prepared for a visit, and others ha
flot been included in the arrangements. Perhaps at soinefut h
time these may he visited. 1

Every where I received a most hearty welconie, and th el
ministers were exceedingly kind in the arrangements they h r
made and the willingness wvith which they entered into the pla
mnade for enlisting the women of their churches in missiona
work. The collections given covered aIl expenses and enabi
me not only to refund the $20.00 given me from the trea
'but also $9.00 additional.

Great regret waà expressed that we are not to have a doct
sent out to Africa this year, 8o many were ready and anxiôus
send hospital supplies.

I found the Rev. Mr. Bill's map of our African A&issio
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Station, wvhich I captured in Toronto, a very great help, and
regretted I had not had it ail through my visit.

Our Secretary, Mrs. Freeland, accompanied me to Cold
,rings and Cobourg, aL which places she exhibited the pictures
I ga% e the lecture, prepared by Rev. E. M. Hill, on our

fission Station in Africa.
The wveather during the six wveeks of my visit wvas simply
rfect. The country beautiful in its richly tinted Autumn

rebes 0f course I took in on my journeyings the wonderful
W. C. T. U. Conventions, first at Brantford, then the World's
kt Toronto.
A suggestion came to me, and I pass it on. At the World's

conVention there were bright, sparkling one minute speeches
Feade on Temperance ; can we flot have one minute speeches on
missionary topics at our Monthly, Branch and Annual Meetings ?
Ljet us try it.

In closing, I nmust say I am glad I %vent. It did me good to
:eek into the faces and grasp the hand of those who are fellow.
[shorers, " comrades " ns our translated Mrs. Williamns would
;ay, and to, feel assured that ours is a victorjous cause, for " He
eour Captain) shall not f ail nor be discouraged tili Hie lias set
;edgment in the earth and the Ilies shall wait for His law."

Th~e following are the officers of the Brantford Auxiliary.
''anis and Hamilton Branch, President, Mrs. (Rev.) J. Schofielde,
Vice-Pesident, Mrs. Henry Oldham; Secretary, Mrs. (Dr.)
Ile ; Treasurer, Miss M. Sterne; and of Parkdale Auxiliary,
reronto Brandi, President, Rev. J. A. C. McCuaig; Vice-
?resident, Mrs. G. C. Card ; Secretary, Miss J. Bailey,
A4 Close Ave.; Treasurer, Mrs. R. H. Scott.

PFrom .3rs. Moodie.
The Superintendent of Literature would cail the attention of

he Auxihiaries to, a Newv Pamphlet containing a course of 12
essons upon China, to he used in the samne manner as a Sunday
chool quarterly. To those who find any difficulty in preparing
rogrammes thus is a great help, being f ull of information.
Price, 6 cents eaeh pamphlet.

To be obtained of MnS. S. H. E. MOMDIE,
185 Maxice Street.

Prom Bey. W. T. Cwtrrie.
CISAaMA, Aug. 21sf;, 1897.

DEAR MRS. SANDEris,-TSe young peop1e are making stead
irogress in their studies ; and otherwmse learning many of' lfe s
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valuable lessons. A littie cbap saw me pruning trees in t
ladies'garden the other day. He demanded to know what
Nvas doing. " Was it possible 1 was cutting the trees belong
to another person ?" It lias been liard to teach the sane f
years old bouy the meaning of mine and thine; but at length
lessons are evidently bearing fruit. An eider lad was sentt
other day to bathe tbe pups. He took them to the river
rubbed thUu down vigorous1y wvitb sapoio. The littie felle

yeiped, whiined and vebementiy protested ; and at length Ca
bck looking very mucli subdued. Now wben batbing ti

cornes they give him, sucb a run to catch them, ; be 'wishe%
had used some softer unaterial. A feiv of the boys have b
trying to learn a bittle Englisbi. The ivords ending witb
sonants, are so biard for theun to pronounce; tbey declare th
are like musli without a relish ; not at ail agreable. You kno
that their corn-meal mousli is made without the addition of e,
a little Sait. lIt is Simply meal stirred into boiling water,
seasoning being put into tMbe accompanyiug relisb.

The work we bad planned for this dry season as neau si
finisbed ; and yet wue bave not had our first ramn.a

Our fruit trees are turniog out into blossom. A couple of t
orange trees are fragrant. Six peach trees, raised froin nu
planted here four years ago, give promise of a good crop. Ta
pine-apples never promised a better yield.

Our'Sunday school now bias eigbt native teachers. One
and four young women bave tbis montb been added to my ci
of candidates for baptisun.t

Oan not the ladies give us a "Obhurch Bell." We bave ug
a farun bell for tbe past four years-the gift of Mr. Woodo C
We now need something larger. k

Proin (Mrs.) Bey. I. T. Currie.
CISAaIBA, Aug. 21st, 1897.

DEAn MRS. SANDEIuS,-If you could peep in at our bouse
day, wbat a muddle you ivould see ! Furniture piled up au l
covereul over in tbe cerntres of the rooms ; floors ail strewn ou
witb bay. One roonu, however, wouid cause wonder as to ;
designation, for it is fitted up as bed, dining, sitting-roorn an g
study ail in one. Our bouse is being re-tbatcbed and ive sao
living in this room whiie the other end of the house is bein è
done. The boys are working reanarkabiy weil at the thatchi
and brick making. Tbey are anxious to get such work do d
before the rains f ail. Mr. Cornie bas pronnised to let some ri
tbem go to tbe 'noast wben this immediate work is finisb ot
Carriers are very ucarce, nwing tnthe great rush into the interi *d
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t WVe shall close our schools next wveek for a vacation, partly
;at our own sakes and partly for the pupils. The inarried young
gi n, éspecially, have a good deal of wvork to do about thoir owvn

le es and fields before thse rains corne. Locusts are giving us
1 *de berth this-year, the natives are sorry, thsey are ver y fond
t esting them. Last week t he insecta sivarmed in a neighboring

and ail that night the villagers staid under the trees,
Io ughing and chatting and singing of the good feast in prospect,

'adawn ; and then they gatlsered the locusta (ivhich cannot rise
bLi 1 the sun is wvell up) into ail sorts of receptacles. Our young
s pie were up, brighit and early, having begged fromi us tins

3 d boxes, etc., tise previous night. None of us hiave yet beon
rauaded to taste the1 "dolicacy." 1 asked tise boys what tbey

:hted like. " Like the smell of roasting pork," said one.
no We have had very good attendance at tise Sunday Services

sering the past montîs, in spite of the scarcity of young men.
yowvn class of village wvomen was su large hast Suaday that
had to divide it, and get one of the boys to teach one-haîf.

as here are oight young Mon who have chasses, Our teachers'
uss meets on Saturday evening. We are stuidying parts of

t xodus.
su Some of the mothers of our young people are attending thse
T unday Services very regulary sotht they have now a class-

k oi their own, in wbich the attendance at Susnday school is
pt.» One old woman is a witch-doctor, thse rest of the wome.

i not love bier much-afraid of ber influence. Shie is a most
tentive pupil. A couple of Sundays a go sise wvas listensng so
gerly with actual toars in bier eyes. r begain to tbink surely

1r heart is touched, wben shie turned to bier neighbor and after
king her for a pinchi of snuff (a common request) remarked on
e way 1 did niy hair.

F'rom I3Iiss Helen J. Melville.
CISAM1BA STATioN, Aug. 2lst, 1897.

aMy DEAn CANADIAN FitiENiDs,-Thiu month 1 wiltelli you
y another night spent in a native village. 1 had occasion again

go to Kamundongo. This time I slept at Kapinana, about
sglteen miles from here. The chiof of the village was not at

a ore, but bis wvife received us, gave me a good house to sleop, in,
D d one for the Mon. She gave the inon food. I bad My own
i d. As soon as I was seated in the bouse, in came the women

d cbildren until the bouse wua fllled. In the course of con-
rsation one little girl about ton years ohd asked if we could
osing Borne of the soxigs they sinr, in school at Cisamba. - 1

e d, " Have ynss ever been at Cisamba ' " Sbe said " Yes, 1



%vent to a furieral at the head village of Cisamba, and wvhile t
wvent wvitb soîne of the chiîdren to school. There I learnt
songs." Another littie girl said, " Our chief wvas .sick.
wvent ta Kamundongo to the doctur. I went w,%ith hini.
wve wvent to school and I learnt the son S." I wanted ta
fot -%viiat they rexxembered, asîd aked themi ',What son.
"«The songs about Je us. " And we sang -"The 14rogs,"
Farmer," " The Merry Browvn Thrush," " Who taught
littie Birds ?" and quite a nuxnber of others. These girls
gone home and told their friends ail about our school,
taught tlsem, as best they could, those songs. They wvere
of thie kindergarten. We sang songs ail afternoon-over
over agjain. Is it xîot encouraging ? One soînetimes thi
these chjildren that conie one or two day8 are more bother t
they are worth. Stili, wvhen wve hiear of leow mnuch they rcxu
ber, and that they niay get soine good impressions that
change their whole lives, is it not worth the white ? ur
in the kindergarten i.4 to teach these littie ones of the love
Christ, and lead tberm unto the Lord. In the evening 'vo b
service, which wvas wve]l attended ; somne of the boys cond
ed it. When niy visit wvas over, Miss Fay of Kamunde
returned v 'th mie. We again slept at this sam village.
were received by the chief, he bineif showing is te a ho
Our men were again fed, but owing to somne miisunderstan
the boy who carried our food wvent on furtiier and ive were t
as we thought, " to sleep xnith bunger.' But the chief hadt
such tbought. lie sent us a chicken as a present, asking if
would have it cooked. We of course consented, as wvo had
-means of cooking it. They t? n wanted to know if we w (À
bave some, musli. This, too, we accepted. In the house
had given us ivere a table, bed, chair and stools. In came the h d
wife (hoe bas twenty) with two, table cloths-a thick one to r
under the fine one-large dinneýr ulates, knives, forks and spcn
very nice indeed. Then cam',. th,> lantern, for it; wus even
The chicken wvas nicely cooked, excipt that it had garlic in
wvhich we do not like ; the mash, a large plate of it, and se
boiled rice. We nmade a vern goed snppor. The rice %.ve
joyed, for %ve were hungry, 1 aving bad no food since mon
This tixne, as well as the revious, tise women and chu t
wene with us ail the time, until we wanted to go te bed.
sang with tbem, talked wvith them, combed our bair for t
benefit-they di)sa nsucb en oy seeing long liair-but wbat
mnost wonderful is to see hou quickly wo coil it up. 0f coi i i
thoir hair-dressiug is a very elabonate affair, taking hours, 1t
days, te diess it.j 5
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Front MIiss llargret X21. Melvile.
it CISAMBA STAT;ON, Aug. 21st. 1897.

Iï DEAR CANADIAN FRlIENDS,-This iu Saturday afternoozi
d no schooi. Our Saturday %work is much like the Saturday
rk in America%, the pantry to clean, the kitchen ta hav~e its
rm cleanirig. Teby r bet oams l hti ub

nintehouse, but they need overlooking and I like ta see
'~the pantry myseif, for then I knowv it is well done.

aga is ao nly sinart in learning but has shown an ability
d a desire ta explain ta those who know flot the truths he
de. Two wveeks ago he wvent ta Lis uncle's village, the cliief

r Ciyka, for a visit of ten days E -r sa, and on his return reported
hi te had rend and explained the " wvards - (the Gospel), and
t Idprayers every evening wvhile away. What do you think of

Mf hild of twve1ve or thirteen preaching to his uncle, a chief ?
twhat power the truth in thee heart gives. H1e gives such
miqe of being a quick learner and a noble preacher in a few

rs. The other boy Supalalo bas been at the Station rnuch
ger but is of a very different disposition. He di8likes being

e picuous, and prefers ta remain in the back-ground. They
good faithf ai boys and are bath now in the Catechumen's

ss preparing for church membership. We rejoiced greatly,
~.it isone step, and a very long one, nearer ta that which is

nand everlasting. May aur constant intercourse with themn
tteir wvork tend ta lead them ta a life of entire cansecratixe

d the work of Him whom they have chosen as their Master.
if v earnestly for these lads

eca.urer-'a Acknovledgrants, October r2Oth ta November- f2Ot1, 1897.
eORONTO ]3RANCH.-Taronto Northern .Auxiliary Fee $10,

hd per Rev. R. Robinson ta niake Mrs. Robinson a Life Meni.
r, $25.
O AWA BRANCH. -Maxville Auxiiiary Fee $10, and Thank-
ering for the Misses Melville salaries, $16.55 ; Raxboro

I g's Stewards for salaries $2, for Literature $1, and for the
sdergarten, Cisamba, $1 ;Lanark Auxiliary fee $10.

Y;TARIO (MISCELLANEOUS).L-.Mrs. (Rev.) 1). Macailuin, bai-
of trip ta Western Ontario, $329.

VEBEC PROVINCIAL BRANCH.-Montreal Zion Auxiliary,
20; Montreal Emmanuel .Auxiiary Thankaffering for the
es Melville salaries $40.55, and for the Memorial Hospital,

Etbia, $2 ; Quebec Provincial Branch for the Swedi8h,
1 trch,Wataskimin, Alberta, N.W.T., $8, f rom Paris Auxiliary.

ý.VBV(MISCELLANEOVS) .- St. Andrew's Union Foreign
'iona> à ociety for the support of " Sakapata," Mrs. (Rev-.)
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17. W. Read's boy Sakinjimba, W.C. Africa, $15, and
orinCisamba *.C. Africa, $7.74. Total for On

$1oO4.g; Quebee, $93, 49. Grand total, $198.04.
(MEs.) FRANCES A. SANDERS, 'easUrer' C. C. W.B.

131 Metcalfe Street, Montreal,
LEAFLETS FOR SALE.

Aneerican Board Almanacs. 10c. Help for Teachers
Mission Bands. Her Son. Women of Japan. 4e each.
Basket Secretary. Oidren of Turkey. Five Cents in a(
of Tea. India. Margaret's Mite Box. Our Missionary Revii
The Rule of Three. Pray, Pay, Prosper. 3c ewih. A Pi
nership. A Study in Proportions. Chips from otherWorkshc
Givers for Jesus. Gods of Hindu Children. Chihi Ch.n
Girl. Customs of Japan. Junior Forces. My LittleB
Mothers and Homes in Africa. O. P. J. Pitchers and Lame
That Missionary Meeting. The Missionary Ideal. God's Tee
A Talk on Mite Boxes. A Home Missionary Sermon. Lil
Men and Women of India. Unemployed Talent in the Chm
What Boys can do. What Harry sent. 2c each A r<

fered ift Auty arso's Penor. Aotherae . rMalcolm's Chapel. JaksPnis o hr ae to bo ei
Mrs. Pickett's Mite Box. One Little Injin. le each, 10e
Po-Heng and the Idols. The White Guards. The place
Thank-offering. The Missionary E )x, The responsibility
Not Poing. Thanksgiving Ann. The Kiteheon Godse
Blind Zulu Boy. The Other Side of the Question. Whiy,
Soeiety did not Disband. Woman's Rig'hts in India. Wo
Lot in Japan. Women in China. Rightn ways of Givn
Doubling the Mission Dollar. A Tithe for the Lord.T
Deacon's Tenth. Proportionate Giving. Money well investe
1 cent eaeh. The Brown Towel. j cents per doz. Xept.1
the Master's Urnue. Summer Boarder. 3 cents per doz. Dolli
for Self and Cents for Christ. The Way to Multiply Pennii
2 cents per doz.

EXERCISES AND DiALOGuEs. -The Proposition. 30c. per d(
Sowing the Light. 20e. pur doz. :vlissionary Shipe. That
offering Service. 15e. each per doz. Light, Life, Love.
per doz.

For any of the above, address, Mies. S. H. E. MOODIE, 1,
MUance St., Montreal.

Dzazcn'ois FOR TMowrm.v Lz&FL-Subscriptions. 10 cents a yer P
able In advance. ai] orders and money to be sent to thse Sceales
tise Auicillarles.

Thse MoNTHLY LEâPLET or thse Canada Congregational Woman's Boi
of itissions ia prIn ted and pubished at thse -Witness" building, corne
oraig and St. Peter streets, montreai, P.Q.


